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'Vow thru. 'Irrnin.' pot n IniMle

toii with lhnp copies, nml put lh
J!H. tnp on tlmt d onrK hv the Puke of Kllllcriinklc.
1 in in iIipmc days of help slinrtntje f
ttint ffllripiuw jtiM tlio miiiiP." MUs

JfihnKnn' rnr.nrllkc voire struck on Ann
FIowitk rn- - like loo.

A liltor t nmiicniont wont nrnnnd
the oflioo " ,,,p ,"n'' rprk'N Intended

n nionirnt to Iho gloomy corner
'.,rr til' lvl I""' sn' f"1 ,w" years,
(He tnrijot fftr n" I"0 lenidmt of tho de-

partment Somehow or othor it lind
lUkoil """ Alin Fl'iwor indulged
In Hay ilrenms. uonop ino nii'Knnme.
"Dronni.

' nnd tho merciless snrpunm
tbtt wns hpr Int.

Ann pressed feverishly forwnrd with
kpr upowrltlnj. She know that idle wns
,lo'thnt morning, hut hpr hpnd nohod,
ffhllP tenrs. hit. "ill. tonrs. sninrted
dfr P'o, hlottltiK out tho uplnsh of
jprinc sunlight on tho crhnj wnll op-

posite tlio view of heaven-sen- t gold
that told hpr thp long, hlttor northern
winter wns over.

Todnj "he lnnod to rroop nwny from
the rlnttrr of tho oflioo. to sit In n Inno
bordered with npplo trees nnd slurry
witb pour blossom -- to lieiir !oinp ou'o

ta, her "llonoy" or "Dent" in thai
foft endearlnj tongue. Awny from tho
burbed jp'tf of tho olprks, who roallv
didn't inonn to ho unkind, nnd enuld not
nndcrstnnil.

tre:iin.' I inonn. Mins Flower.
th( boss" wnnt yon in Ms office. "
Ajaln M( .lolmsnn's voice smote
Ann's enr like ice, nnd nil eyes flashed
to her corner.

"The Imss?" roiipntoI Ann sttipldlv.
"Ye. the 'boss, nnd don't keep him

waiting ' "napped Mis Johnson.
Ann Flower Mumbled to her feet. All

free seemed to hum Into her bnok ns she
ped iii tlio room. Sho knew she hnd
not done Iit work well during tho Inst
week hut tlu'.t did not know wiuit il
nni to sit no nt night nnd finally hnve
to n-- n golden lmlrel hnhy illo ! IVr-jm- p

they did not know whnt It mennt
to le.no thp diMrneti'd mot her sewing
for n living to keep two other little tow
bead from hunger. Ann hnd not heon
ratified with tlio doctor, nnd thnt
morning hnd herself telephoned for nn
ether plntdelwi. not the kind thnt
uunlly calls nt apartment houses on the
East Side of the. city, hut there wns
something so insistent, so softly

nnd piteous in the girl's voice
f.ver (lie win- - thnt Dr. Sunderland hnd
promised lo come

(Jnnd morning Ml Flower." the
"hots' ' voice mine to the girl's ensps
through the waves of pnlu. lint it hsd
fit Its keen edge nnd liN stool hluo eyes

Ipnkr-- nt her with n mist v softness
"Si down. no. just here." he Indi-
ra led n ihnir near Ills desk. It was
then Hint Ann was conscious Hint there

voini' one else In tho office, a tnll
young nmii with smiling eyes

- - ii Siinderlnud
i Hi the children nre not worse?"

Ann interrupted.
Nn the kiddle nre going i pull

through in tine vhnpe, tlmnks to your
f"re igul Mls riower."

Th ' linn" clonrod his thront. "Dr.
Siinilrrliind tins told me. Miss Flower,
i n m, '..w i.een sitting up nt night1
Wif ' m Inli.i for over n week, .witil
'i i1"! .n, Ime also liecn helping i ut
( 'r'r w'th two other chlld.'en nil
th i tor v Itli your nlnr. ; joi, n.uld
,nt vol 'invp left her and gmio t.
mnrr comforinMr ipmrters."

Rut I couldn't : she wii good to me
' " nnd it vn hnrd for h r to get n

iioafii'i who iiko'i cniKiren " nii'l
I ri d 1 in sorr.i if inj wold, suffered
h re " " h it I couldn't leme her
v urn ilie hnhy gut ill -- nnd died!" Alio
Tower, purple hlne eco grew rig and
I ' in.

"lining, ' the oicc of the "hoss" wns
j'isi ii. .oft ns inn of her southern
' mummies " and he came In her side
and pnnod lier mi the shoulder, "I did
rot l,n iw thnt 1 hnd snrh n p'ii'. live

' 't 'I
ter rending expert is worth what I paj

I.s II h jut1 !l I l , .".mill"!
wnn' to hnve a talk witli oii; ou'e
ennie from n home whore there i n
iirtt sick hunch, and he' iil'rnul thnt
on iiih lie hi for a do.e. We don't

nnn it spread iirniind the ofl'u o. nnd
uhnti er the clnninge i. leinemher. I

fit lae lulls "
i 'iitle 'Ilionms " hrnd seethed

In n tvhirl of nclies nnd surpries after
tue ho.s' lift her In lr. Sunderland's
'I'f It wns so cnod to feel his cool
fingers on her wrist.- - to be treated with a
tenderness that seemed to want to inakci
tuops big n tears come again

It wa a drcnni of wonderful pence,
to find onoi-el- f in a cool, grnv mid white
(inspirit room, with a pretty red haired
nurse readj to do one's bidding Hut
there were davs when little Ann Flower
dlu nm answer to Pr. Sunderland's
"I'ear ' with a smile of shj welcome,
nnd nights when Jie would i oine mid
shake his head nnd turn hustily from
the prettj. fever-lluslio- face and won- -

dor why we have to Hnd tile best In our
Foheine of life, to lose ii again There
weredns, too. when Miss Johnson Mini
the department could not bear to sec,
'lie patch of siittlislit shine on the dust
ivuerel ijpewrlter cmer in the ghnm
(orner witnoiil a ennh in llieir throat
wh'n thev reinembered how they lind
tfnsed dear, patient little "Dreams "
D.ns when the 'Iiosm" would sit in hi.
office and think how much one little no
derpnid tvpist had done while
h with his thousands, onlj "ciinncd"!
ini to n'e if lie wns losing out on Ins
linrncter iculing cxtiert in i iignging

help' Wlui' iul lie to boast of in the
un of liarni'ter niiwn''

f take in vacation next week
snd I am going south." he announced
in Ins most professional manner one
do i

The shadows goi tangled u In Ann
Potter's Inshes II would be so Inneh
without this big. dependable young
northerner, who somehow muiIiI cull her
Imili Hone" and "Dear." just at; en-- ,

d'aringly as the did in the outb
This lias left on prett

ne.il, nnd 1 wan' nm to ninhe the nip
nder mv cure." be went on cnlmlj

No huts' in till" cast, we are going
li he mairied before wjo stnrl. that is.

w.u are willing. llono,. dear':"
nd Ann Flower wliisoereii li;ioiil

lom his arms. "Thoi can i call me
llreoms' nga.n I've nnlired the on'
'i'ihiii I ever had ' iul u

loiii.e and ' '

Next iciinplrtr novelette Nadlne from
i'hrls.

Things You'll Love to Muhe

RlnsedGirdleifg

r&ri.Noplan M t (1

ItlMiKD iilUIH.K ies .hi iiilei-,- 1

"'uiir note to n one-pi- e ,'iocU .Mal.nl
twisted lope of Pluck velei i'onpiII

'"'f And one half rlnK' vuhi iafll,i Hum
" nun rope llirouaii Hie toiercu!, mid lack the miie to Hie rlns

n

tun each end of the glidle under the
ndt panels or nvike the Hlrdlo lunic

(o tie with velvet ends A
R1NUKU OiaiH.K nffnidH an opportu-
nity of iflvlnif a colorful note to n dark
fitiek by covering the rliifc' with bilhtly
hutd raftla. FLOHA.

Organ Plays at 9, 11 and 1:50
Chillies nt Sunn

$25 $16.50 $29

ryw

at

$16.50 for dolninns nnd sports coats of vplour in Pokln, brown
nnd several shudes of tun. A sports cont of blue vclour is sketched.
It, like all the others, is lined with silk.

$25 for surge nnd tricottne street coats in nnvy blue, type
thnt women of tastes prefer. The navy blue tricotine
wrap that is sketched is in grny wool.

$29 for coats and wraps of serge, tricotine and velour of excel-
lent A velour coat, in Pekin blue is sketched. A very prac-
tical cont with a lining of peau de cyRne.

$37.50 for fine winps and canes. A tricotine wrap
is trimmed with many rows of silk braid and band of deep silk
fringe. The nnvy spi'kp cape, is trimmed with
squares of gray

Tan polo coals, tweed coats in tan or gray and
heather jersey are all in spores length and most
for only S8.75.

IOven more pui prising are the .stitched serge capes and
braided vclour dolmans at $S.7f.

(Market)
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WANAMAKER'S

$37.50

Several Hundred
Smart Spring Wraps

Lowered Prices Tomorrow

$16.50, $25, $29, $37.50

conservative
embroidered

qualitios.

unusunlly

sketched, effectively
stitching.

SPECIAL
150 Coats and Wraps, $8.75

mixtures,
remarkable

Georgette and Taffeta Hats

ft

Girls'

at $5
The wifte-hrimme- d Jiats that

many women like nre here in
variety. Some are of (ieorgette
with transparent brims, in white,
navy, black, beige and rust, vari-
ously trimmed with flowers, fruit,
ostrich and ribbon.

Hats of taffeta with accordion-ideate- d

brims fnced with Geor
gette are in orchid, navy or black.

New Ribbon-Bo- w Hats and
Sports Felts Are $8

A ribbon-trimme- d hat, of Paris
flavor, is sketched. $8.

(Mnrltct)

Fascinating New Skirts of
Flannel or Silk

Colors have never been wore delectable, especially anions
the silk skirts luscious melon pinks, tnngorine, silver, hyacinth
purple, French blue, sky blue, sea green, and the more conven-

tional white, black, nuvy blue and flesh pink Prices start at
iJP.7o for Baronet satin and go to $2i' for beautiful novelty silks.

White aid Colored Flannel Skirts
$8.75

gatheinl and beited nnd jaunty as you please! Soores of
other charming flannels in white with wide or narrow stripes of
caramel, emerald, pink, black. Copenhagen, navy and ennary at
prices ranging fiom $ 1 2.75 to 18.7.'.

iMarkrll

Fluffy White Frocks for
Graduation and May Day Festivities

M..,v i tlm month when every little girl needs a white frock.

Hpip are cusp organdies, soft cloud-lik- e Georgettes and fresh voile.

net or lawn frocks. Some hae wimp satin
..iir.hi'8 and ruffle upon lullle; others arc deeply

lucked and trimmed with lnces.

White ilicHPf. for grl.-- of fi to II are $4.fi0

lo $10.7.ri. For Junior girls they arp $7..'iii to

f :i:s..r)0.

... . .it . i l. I.. I.,. nli, llnta nf

29,

(.oloi oigiinuif iiorn.s in-..-
. yC

mnixc, light blue and pink are ?5.B0, 7.Bb f
52S. Tin' ffock sketched of milled mni.o

organdie at $7.f.O.

of Top
Coats, $10

TuiIoi-pi- I coats, dolmans and spnrth ii'at.s are
hizes for girls of C, 1 1 years, though not

all sixes in any one style Mostly twos and
throes of a kind coats of homespuns, soft tan
contingh and checked velours in brown, blue
black-untl-wni-
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..;..!' .wiiii nnil I'.inos tan fontniL'S anil tan. blun
losp'lwfpils.'nip now IowpipcI $7.30, ?10, $1,ri, $U0 and .').

New Low Prices on Taffeta Frocks

Navv hluo tatTeta dresses, sires 12 years, arc now $10 and $15.
lunl'or sizes, in taffeta and crepe chine dresses, aro now $I2..iO,
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DOWN STAIRS STORE

Mte

Gove

France
Special at

$4.50
A $2 Saving
on Each Pair!

They fit so beautifully and
are finished so exquisitely that
one immediately knows they
nre from France!

They are of fine glace lamb-
skin, full length and
oversenm sewn with Paris
point backs nnd three little
pearl buttons nt the wrists.

(Ontrnl)

Girls' Regulation
Dresses, $3

A year ago dresses of this typo
sold for $61 These are of white
jean trimmed with blue or of blue
gingham trimmed with white
braid. Sizes 8 to 14 years.

(Mnrkrt)

$25 $16.50

I

Boys' All --Wool Serge Suits
With Two Pair of Trousers

Special at $15.75
(Sizes 8 to 18 Yean)

Fine, manly suits and a boy never looks better than In a well-tailor-

blue serge suit!
The blue serge is a serviceable, springy quality. Coats nretined

with mohair, nnd both pair of trousers arc lined throughout. Every
3eam is tnped nnd all points of strain well reinforced.

The style is a good-lookin- g box-pleat- Norfolk and the sizes
arc cut full.

Klnllxrr. MnrktM

Few-of-a-Ki- nd Blouses
in the Little Gray Salon

Special at $5.75
Would you like a distinctive sports blouse or a pretty silk blouse

with short sleeves for afternoon wear? Then, this is your oppor-
tunity.

Light blouses whito, pale pink, ecru of Georgette crepe, crepe
de Chine and a few of mignonette are lowered in price Some show
slight signs of handling and others arc quite fresh. But two or three
of a kind nnd very interesting choosing.

Frilly Vestees to
Wear With Suits and

Sweaters
Vnmif womnn find them ft very

becoming mode with Spring suits
nnd new sweaters. Tno vesteos
arc made of fine net nnd trimmed
with laces nnd double frills. $1.50
to $2 75.

(Ontrnl)

$10.75 $5

125 Women's Dresses
Half Price at $5

Tricolette dresses in various embroidered models
navy, brown and taupe.

Nnvy blue serge dresses with embroidered bodices and
tricolette sashes.

A few practical dresses of tan wool jersey.
All most remarkable nt $5.

Flowered Georgette Dresses
$10.75, $15 to $22.50

Some of theM' arc made entirely of pretty, flowery Georgette in

blue or tan colorings. Others have skirts of mignonette or tricolette
in harmonizing tones.

Special at $12
A gathering of navy blue tricotine nnd serge dresses, some

trimmed with eyelet embroidery, and wool jersey dresses. Not manv
of any one kind, but every dress is most unusual value.

New Foulard and Taffeta Dresses, $14.50 and $16.50
No silk is quite so Summery s foulard. These chnrming frock

nre mostly in navy blue, black or brown with dots or flowers in lighter
tones. Some are banded with Georgette, others nre ruffled with foulard.

The tnffeta dresses aie in nnvy blue trimmed with fagotting
braid made of taffeta.

Fringe-Trimme- d Dresses Start at $16.50
Of navy blue taffeta trimmed with many rows of heavy silk fringe.

Other fringed dresses of Canton crepe, crepe dp chine nnd tricolette
arc in nnvy, black nnd beige at ?2'J.50 to $45.

Hundreds of Exquisite Summer Frocks
Sheerest, airiest organdies nre in wonderfully lovely colorings

some with embroidered polka dots, $7.f0 to $3fi.
French voiles in gray, rose or light blun are adorned with French

Mowers and there are somp cool Irish dimities, $5.73 to $20.
Ginghams, in more plaids than you would care to count, promise

a joyous season. It is amazing that such prettv frocks can be mnde
of gingham, $4.50 to $20.

(.Mnrkrt I

New Two- - Tone Sports Suits
Are Knitted $25

Copenhagen and tun, gray and Copenhasrcn or brown nnd
tan are the color combinations. The skirt is of striped material,
while the jacket is in' plain color with stripes trimming the
Tuxedo collar, cuffs and pocket-top- One of the best looking
sports unti" we have seen. ( Sketched 1 .

'

Jersey Suits, $12 to $25
Thise .serviceable, comfortable suits never lack for friends.

Coloring this Spring run to hrowna, inns and blues and collars
are notched or in Tuxedo style.

New Navy Tricotine Suits, $29
Simple, tailored suits which all women like. The jackets

have narrow belts and are finished with crows-fee- t.

(.Mnrkrt)

(Mnrhrt)
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanatnaker's Down Stairs Store

lislie

Horsehair, Net and
Tailored Hats, $1.85

Some less thnn half, others
quarter nnd half less, because

manufacturer turned over his
remaining stocks. The net nnd
horsehnir hats come black,
blue and brown with flowers nnd
ribbons. Some the tailored
hats faced with white.

Jap
m
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f lianese ohk
Slippers, 55c

A good deal less than the reg-

ular wholesale price. Made of
silk with quilted linings and with
Japanese embroidery. Black,
blue, lavender, Copenhagen,
purple. Sizes 4 to 7, which will
fit most every one.

This new shipment brings 600
pairs, so best come early!

Children's Hats That
Need Washing

75c, $1
Odds and ends of dotted Swiss,

pique nnd organdie hats decidedly
lowered in price because they
need tubbing. Sizes for children
up to 5 years. Limited quantity.

Hair Nets, 60c Dozen
We can't seem to get enough

to supply the increasing demand
for these nuts. Cap and fringe

in black, light, dark or me-
dium brown, and blonde. Gen-
erous size, perfect nets.

Frilled Georgette
Blouses, $3.90

They've been $2 moie in stock,
and so many women want such
blouses to wear with suits and
sweaters! White or delicate flesh
pink in a good quality crepe with
a deep pleated frill edged with
fine lace.

1200 Excellent
Corsets, $1 to $2

Odds nnd ends from our own
stock, but they aip all fresh and
desirable. Pink or white coutil in
a number of models to suit the
very slight to average figure. Top-
less, low or medium bust

Women's
Silk Stockings

$1.75 Pair
Black in all-sil- k or with lisle

tops.
White with lisle tnp..
Colors in all-sil-

These are "seconds" and have
pointed heels.

own

Six styles, including the four pictured.
of with heel, wing tips.

with one buckled strap of tan
wing tip perforations, medium heel

Woltcd soles.
of with one button strap

nnd baby French heels.
Pumps of gra suede finish with long

graceful vamps and quarters of dull black or patent

WEATHER
Unsettled

The Down Stairs
White Sale

will be full of very small prices
and very good thinRP

. . it starts next Monday morning.

13

What a Difference Between
Men's $25 Suits This Year

and Last!
How much more closely finer and more dur-

able ure the materials in these suits! Last year these
qualities have been half as much again.

Cheviots in gray and greenish mixtures and plenty
of the brown that are so popular, some with over-plai- ds

or stripes. All of the suits are semi-conservati- ve

and most of them the sort that younger men like.

They fit the you put them on and, because
they are tailored that way, not merely pressed, they
will fit to the last.

(ftnll'r.i. MnrWMI

900 Mens Shirts Special
$1.30

Well cut Wanamaker shirts of in the stripes that
men like are here in a of color combinations.

Neckties, Special at 25c
Silks and or fiber mixtures; good value and

the lot is so assorted thut a man may select just about what he
wants. '

450 Belts with Roller Buckles
Special at 50c

"The best thing in belts in town," so one man said!
They're "seconds" of much more expensive Iielts.with slight

imperfections in the leather. By the way thos,e are "some
buckles," as another man said, being of white metal that looks
much like silver and wears well.

((lallrr.r, Market

1000 Mens Combination
Suits Special at $1.25

In three styles all are of fine ribbed crpam cotton, first
quality.

In knee-lpngt- h nthletic stylp or in short-sleev- e tyle, tluee-quart-

or ankle length.
((Mllxr.t. MiirUtl)

Men's Pull-o- n Shirts 50c 6 5c-75- c

75c ones are as good ns the quality uc had last year nt
more than half again as much. Made of really fine white cotton
nnd sleeveless. Other grades, 50c ami O.V.

iMni'n nnllrrj, Mnrkrt i

Men's Athletic Union Suits $1.50
The better kind of suits made of good,

heavy white cotton of the that men These nre a
third less than Inst yenr's price.

iMfn'n (tullrrji. Murkrli

Men 's Fiber Silk Half Hose Back to
1912 Price Now 25c

One man sntd they looked like distinguished silk locks.
hccnU'P they are so heavy. The fiber silk has much the appear-
ance of real silk and washes satisfactorily. Black, cordovan
and n.ny. Cotton tops and reinforced soles and heels. All size..

I Mm. llntlrr.v. MnrUHl
-

- Three Dollars Less for Smart Low
Shoes Now Repriced $6.90

1000 pair of women's strap pumps and modifiedbrogue oxfords in the popular fash-
ions of the moment. Our good Spring stocks which hrve sold down to a few of a
kind. Plenty of all sizes in the group but not in every style. If course, the leathers and
workmanship can be counted upon to be thoroughly satisfactov because all these shoes
were made especially for Wanamaker's. v x

Oxfords tan calfskin low
Pumps calfskin

with imitation

Pumps tan calfskin

leather

woven,

would

tones

momnt

at
percale

variety

checked nainsook
weight piefer.

leather and one huttoiT strap of grny piped with
black; high French heels.

Pumps of gray suede finished leather with buby
French heels, long vamp, one button strap.

Pumps of gray suede finished leathet with slit
strap and two buttons high French heels, turned
soles. Not every si7e in each strip.

(ChMlnutl

A Third Less for Men's Everyday Shoes
at $4.75

No reason in the world why they should not be worn for dress occasions if a man
likes. We call them everyday shoes because they are made of good, durable leathers and
the shapes are comfortable so that a man can work steadily in them without having to
think of his feet at all.

A new lot just in brings practically all size "n tan and dull black leather Oxfords
on English lasts, soft black leather high shoes or --..iglish lasts and brown kid high shoes
with wide toes. All have welted soles.

A "find" at this small price.
(OfvIUry, Marhtt)
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